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Maintenance plan for sunny garden 

   After planting, watering the plants is the next step. But after the first watering,  it is essential to

wait till the upper soil is totally dry and water them again sufficiently.  Plants in the ground prefer 

water thoroughly one time (x 1 per week, or 2 during warm-summer months) than watering 

''little by little'' every day! Plants in pots need water more often.

   You do not have to fertilize immediately after planting. If fertilizing the garden is already on the 

schedule for the nschedule for the next days or next two weeks, then it can wait! But read the instructions on the 

packaging carefully.  Especially with fertilizers that can harm flowers and nectar. 

   The exact pruning instructions differ per plant. Generally speaking  for the perennials  pruning 

the flowering part is best to do immediately after the flowering season. But still, consider that 

the dead/dry parts of plants work also as a protection shield against frost. Best season for 

prunning the dry parts then, is the spring just after the heavy winter.  Less hardy plants are good 

to get covered with leaves or other protection layers during the winter months. 

      You can easily separate plants when they are spreading with no control. This can be achieved 

with shovel or a special pruning scissors

More questions? 

Garden consultation? Do not hesitate to contact us via email or telephone 1. Amelanchier lamarckii, 
Snowy mespilus (E), Krentenboompje (D)
2. Hamamelis ×intermedia, 
Witch hazel (E), Toverhazelaar (D)
3. Buddleja 2x 
Buerfly bush (E), Vlienderstruik (D)
4. Ribes sanguineum4. Ribes sanguineum
 Flowering currant (E), Rode ribes/siertrosbes(D)
5. Anaphalis triplinervis
Triple-nerved pearls (E), Siberisch edelweiss (D) 
6. Geranium sylvacum
Geranium (E), Ooievaarsbek (D)

7. Festuca glauca
Blue fescue(E), Blauw schapegras (D) 
8. Salvia pratensis
Meadow sage (E), Veldsalie (D) 
9. Rudbeckia fulgida ‘Goldsturm’
Black eyed Suzan (E) Zonnehoed(D) 
10. 10. Penstemon 'Rich Ruby'  
Penstemon (E), Slangekop (D)
11. Aster ageratoides
Blue alpine daisy (E), Aster/Herfstaster (D) 

Sunny garden and the 
development of a colourful plan 

The structure of the soil is the A-Z for a healthy garden!
Why?& Why is it important to improve the soil?
Improving the soil is necessary for healthy plants. 
If les are removed ,then sand is reached. Sand does not 
contain nutrients for the plants, therefore plants cannot
 grow in sand, not healthy at least.
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photos retrieved from internet:
1  hps://www.vdberk.com/trees/amelanchier-lamarckii/
2  hps://planther.nl/hamamelis-intermedia/
5  hps://www.tuinadvies.nl/plantengids/29/anaphalis-triplinervis
7  hps://plantbezorgd.nl/winkel/siergrassen/schapengras/festuca-glauca-elijah-blue-xl-blauw-schapengras/
8  hp://www.perennialresource.com/variety.php?ID=SALMM
10. 10. hps://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/grow-plants/how-to-grow-penstemons/
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1 Amelanchier lamarckii
Type: Tree 
Flowering season: March- May 
Flower colour: White 
Hight: 600-900cm 

2 Hamamelis intermedia 
TType: Speciment bush 
Flowering season: January- February 
Flower colour: Yellow-orange
Hight: 400cm 

3 Buddleja
Type: Bush
Flowering season: April- July
FlFlower colour: Purple
Hight: 200cm 

4 Ribes sanguineum
Type: Bush
Flowering season: April- May 
Flower colour: Pink 
Hight: 200cm  

5 Anaphalis tripline5 Anaphalis triplinervis
Type: Perennial 
Flowering season: July- August 
Flower colour: White 
Hight: 30-35 cm 

6 Geranium sylvacum 
Type: Perennial 
FlFlowering season: May- June
Flower colour: Lila-Purple
Hight: 30-35cm 

7 Festuca glauca 
Type: Grass 
Flowering season: May- July
Flower colour: Yellow 
Hight: 20-30cm 

8 Salvia pratensis 
TType: Perennial
Flowering season: June- July 
Flower colour: Dark purple
Hight: 50-75cm 

9 Rudbeckia fulgida 
Type: Perennial
Flowering season: May- July
FlFlower colour: Yellow 
Hight: 40-50cm 

10 Penstemon 
Type: Perennial
Flowering season: July- September  
Flower colour: Red 
Hight: 50-60cm  

11 A11 Aster ageratoides 
Type: Perennial 
Flowering season: July- September 
Flower colour: Blue-Lila 
Hight: 70cm  
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Sunny garden, Tuin van Jan, Amsterdam 


